
THURSDAY EVENING,

Our First
| V t Special Offering

I I I HUNG IN
|( I YOUR HOME
/ 11 \ ? Electric - Gas
I; 1 I $4.98 $5.79
¥ 1 With By-Pass

JL, 141 >, With Tungsten Burner, Squat
In 1' Lamp. Globe and ManUo

m (M 1 W sixteen-ineli Bowl at a price be-
/'/ Hi yi low to-day's wholesale cost. We have

ftj iff >i? only 100 of these Semi-indirect Fix-
lij jj M Hires and will install them before

Vr fni yf Xmas in the order purchased.

J! U Vfcv No telephone or C. O. D. orders ac-
TT ?-??j-Sp cepted.

Lighting Fixtures

WAKEUPFIK
ffiESHB A DAISY

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-night sure! Take Cascarets and ;

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and j
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. I

Let Cascarets liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-

out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and

i complexion rosy?they're wonderful.
Get a 10-cent box now at any drug

| store. Mothers can safely give a
! whole Cascaret to children at any

i time when they become cross, fever-
ish, bilious, tongue coated or consti-

-1 pated?Cascarets are harmless.

TO CHEER HEARTS
OF 200 CHILDREN

I

Associated Aids Plan Real
Yulctide With Gifts For

Youngsters

Plans for providing Christmas cheer |
for Harrisburg's needy children are ?
under way at the office of the As-
sociated Aid Societies and a real holi- j
day with lots of toys, candy and all i
the little things that make the day |
real for youngsters will be provided, i

At least 200 children will be eared I
for. Mrs. Robert McCreath has been |
appointed chairman of the Christmas t
gift committee and will name her as- j
sistants in a few days. A meeting of j
the Children's Bureau of the As-j
sociated Aid Societies was held yes-
terday and the monthly report sub-
mitted. Thirteen children were cared
for prmanently; two homes inspect-
ed: eighteen children visited who had
been placed in homes; 127 interviews
held at the office and 293 calls made
In reference to cases.

Organize January 8
The organization meeting of the

societies for 1917 will be held on
January 8 at the Public Library. R.
51. Little, of Philadelphia, secretary
of the Society for Organized Charity
will be the speaker. This afternoon
John Yates, secretary of the local

| organization, spoke at a meeting of
the Carlisle Civic Club on "Organized

IOliaritv and Children's Welfare Work."
i Letters are being sent out by Secre-
' tary Yates, asking for more funds to
jcarry on the work during the winter

i when the most calls are received for

I
Plans for the winter were discussed

: Monday by the Social Workers Club.
Miss Hannah A. Durbln was chosen

| secretary to succeed Mrs. Charles W.
Knirick. A number of open meetings

i are being arranged the first of which
, will be held Wednesday evening. De-
cember 13, in the Public Library,

! when Dr. Carrol Aronovlci of Phila-
-1 delphia, will speak.

I CELEBRATED TEAM IX) CONFER
RANKS

I The members of the Order Knights

of Pythias who will be fortunate
enough to be present at the meeting of

] Phoenix Lodge No. 59, at White's

| Hall. Broad and James streets, at 8.15
o'clock, this evening, will witness the
conferring of the Third Rank on a
class of 50 candidates by the celebrat-
ed and renowned Desree Team of
Steelton Lodge No. 411. This work
has been arranged for by special dis-
pensation issued by the Grand Lodge
and Is conferred usually only twice a
year.?Advertisement.

FLORTX MAN KILI.S BI'CK
Blain, Pa.. Dec. 7. A. D. Garber.

a merchant of Florin, Lancaster coun-
ty. who killed a three-pronged buck
while hunting in this county, took it
home yesterday in an auto truck he
bought in Dry Run. It was first re-
ported that M. D. Garber, of Blaln,
killed the deer.

MODERN SCIENCE FINDS A NEW METHOD
How Nerve Insulation Stops Inflammation ami TOlLSl litis. Colds,

Croup, Eczema, Piles and Skin Diseases Yield to
Remarkable New Discovery.

thrive and spread. Obviously
therefore, the right way to suc-
cessfully treat inflammatory dis-
ease is to quickly repair the dam-
aged insulation and enable nature
to restore the diseased tissue to a
healthy condition. lon-o-lex Un-
guent does this.

lon-o-lex Unguent is not a drug.
It does not contain opiates or nar-
cotics. Its action is entirely me-
chanical. Applied externally. It
penetrates the tissue and sur-
rounds the injured nerve sheaths
with an insulating bath. Then the
inflammation subsides and nature
quickly repairs the nerve lesion ?

you are well. Don't suffer another
minute Just go to Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store and get a largo jar of
lon-o-lex Unguent, it costs little,
use as directed and if you cannot
say that it is the greatest means
ever devised for conquering in-
flammation wherever it exists, your
money V'" '>o cheerfully returned
without a question.

The nerves of your body are like
electric wires. They carry the
nerve energy (neuro-electricity)

which is generated in the brain, to
all the cells and tissues. The
nerve sheaths are insulated to re-

sist a current of about 4-1000 of a

volt as has been proven with the
aid of Lord Kelvin's galvanometer,
an instrument so sensitive and ac-
curate that for the first time it is

now possible to measure the
strength of nerve currents.

It has been found that wherever
acute inflammation occurs the in-
sulation of the nerves is broken
down, making itdifficult, and often
impossible, for nature to heal the
surrounding cells. Germs cannot
live in healthy tissue; it is only
through damaged cells that they

There's no hocus-pocus nor leger-
de-main in the popularity of

KING OSCAR
.

5c CIGARS.

They have a reputation to maintain
and they maintain their reputation.

Honest quality and service to smokers
are solid rocks to build upon.

J. C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

oAMUSE|ffi[MENTsjffi
ORPHEUM?Friday evening, December

B?Leopold Bodowsky, assisted by
Belle Story.

Saturday, matinee and night, December
9?"The Prince of Pllsen."

Monday evening. December 11 "The
German Fatherland," with Burton
Holmes.

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONlAL?"American Aristocracy."
REGENT?"The Intrigue."
VICTORIA?"The Common Law."

Leopold Godowsky, one of the great-
est pianists, who comes to the Orpheum

Theater as the third num-
leopold ber of Gayle Burlingame's
(Sodowalcy Musicale Course, is inex-

pressibly saddened by the
death of the Emperor of Austria-Hun-
gary, the late Franz Josef. Godowsky
was signally honored by the great mon- i
arch by being elected to (111 as pianlst-
pedagogue, one of the most important
positions to be offered to one of his
profession.

The Austrian court is notably proud
and exclusive and it was no easy posi-
tion that Godowsky had to till. But he
succeeded and won honor upon honor.
The appointment of so young a man as
Godowsky?he is in his early forties?-
to the post of head of the Master School
for Piano and Theory at the Vienna
Imperial Royal Academy, came as a
great triumph and postulated in Godow-
sky the gigantic intellect and experi-
ence adequate to a reaching out over
the entire field of his spoclal knowl-
edge of his art, which is more than con-
siderable.

So it will be seen that in Godowsky
there conies to Harrisburg a pianist
who has won the foremost approbation
of Europe as well as America. He will
be aided in his program by Miss Belle
Story, a charming and beautiful Ameri-
can prima donna with a voice of won-
derful range and sweetness.

"The Prince of Pilsen," famous for Its
witty dialog, pretty music, elaborate

stage settings, and beau-
"The Prince tiful girls, will be seen at
of l'llscn" the Orpheum, Saturday.

matinee and evening.
This extraordinary musical comedy is
a Pixley and Luders masterpiece that
has charmed the entire world with its
many alluring features, and is to-day
one of the most welcome attractions
offered by theater maangers through-
out the country. The revival this sea-
son comes here wltn a splendid cast,
which is headed by Charles Home, in
the role of Hans Wagner, the Cincin-
nati brewer, a part that has made

fame in this country and abroad, and
Miss Estella Birney as the charming
widow, "Mrs. Crocker."

For the fourth subject in his annual
series of Burton Holmes travelogs, be-

ingdelivered here
| "The Fatherland." personally by Mr.
WIH llurton Holmes Holmes, he has

chosen The Ger-
man Fatherland"?a delightful recount-
ing of Mr. Holmes' experiences in that
wonderful country of efficiently gov-
erned cities, quaint towns and villages
which still retain the impress of the
artistic crafts of former generations,
and the lovely countryside where are to

be found honest country folk, clean and
comfortable inns, plenty of good food
and smiling, courteous service. From
the palaces and parks of Berlin to the
"Passion Play," at Oberammergau and
from the study of the personality on
the screen of the Kaiser and that ol
Anton Lang, who played the part of
"Christus" in the "Passion Play,", is a
no greater variety than is to be found
in all the incidents of his travelogs de-
voted to "The German Fatherland."

Mr. Holinea will give "The German
Fatherland" at the Orpheum Theater
on Monday evening, at 8:15 o'clock.

"Hello Honolulu." which calls in the
efforts of nine muhical comedy play-

ers, is the headliner
Musical Coiacdy at the Majestic Thea-
nt Majestic ter the last half of

this week. Many fa-
orable reports have been received con-
cerning this act, and wherever it has
played, it has proved a very entertain-
ing musical comedy offering. An addea
attraction on the bill is Heager and
Goodwin, two men, who introduce some
singing and piano playing. Completing
the list of acts are: Jarvis and Harrison,
young couple in a clever comedy play-
let, entitled "Shooting the Chutes;"
Thomas and Henderson, in comedy
songs and dances, and the Yamamota
Brothers, two Japs, in a sensational
wire act.

"The Intrigue." which had its first
showing at the Regent yesterday, is a.

war film, built
I.enore I'lrieh at around the attempts
Hegent Today of certain European

nations to acquire
control of a death-dealing wireless de-
vice invented by an American. "The
Intrigue" will be shown to-day for the
last time.

Miss Lenore Ulrich. as the "Countess
Sonia." has the leading role. She acts
with the restraint that Is characteris-
tic of a genuine artist, and at all times
she is master of her part. Miss Ul-
rich's splendid acting as the "Countess."
disguised first as an immigrant and

! then as a servant girl, seldom has been
equalled on the screen.

The ancient New England supersti-
tion against witches Is selected as the
theme for Fannie Ward's next starring
vehicle, "Witchcraft," tinder the Jesse
L Lasky management.

"Purity." the sensational photoplay to
be seen the first three days of next
week, is in distinct contrast to the
usual feature production. The star,
Miss Audrey Munson, has in this picture
achieved her second important success
as a photo player.

Douglas Fairbankks' newest play,
"American Aristocracy," which was

shown at the
nousla* Fairbanks Colonial Theater
at the Colonial yesterday, lived

up to all expecta-
tions .and the inimitable star more than
pleased his many admirers. The plav
is filled with the usual thrills found in
all Fairbanks plays, and its odd love
romance is somewhat different from
the usual love story, and is interestins
and amusing. The added attraction of
the program is the latest Pathe Newsand a two-reel drama, "The Nation's
Peril." For Friday and Saturday, an
extraordinary drama from the Ince
studios, entitled "Jim Grimsby's Bov,"
will be the feature attraction, starring
Frank Keenan and Enid Markey. The
plav is said to be one of the most
unique and interesting ever turned out
by the Triangle-Kaybee studios. Keenan
has the part of a rough, rugged gold
miner, who wants a son and whose
wife dies in giving him a daughter. En-
raged at fate's trick, lie tries to raise
the girl as a boy, but "girls is girls,"
as the father has to learn before the
picture is over. A new two-reel Key-
stone comedy will be on the same pro-
gram.

The Reimers-Leginska concert will
I be the third number of the Keystone

Concert Course, at the
Keystone Chestnut Street Audlto-
Mufticfil lium, Thursday evening,
Course December 14. Beyond

question Paul Reimers Is
America's foremost lieder tenor, andKthei Irf-srinska is undisputably the
world's greatest woman pianist. They
come here, like the other artists of the
Keystone Course, fresh from New York
engagements, where Leginska especial-
ly was given wonderful receptions atthe hands of the metropolitan critics.
Of Leglnska the Berlin Tageblatt says
in her concerts there she "showed all
the splendor of a Carrono, and her work
is tremedously interesting." Thb
Vienna Tageblatt said: "She fairly lives
in her playing: her originality "has a
charm beyond comparison." and spirited
Interpretations of Chopin, Liszt andBeethoven compositions are higfhlv In-
teresting to music students especially.
Paul Reimers came to this countrv a
few years ago with an established
reputation, and has become even more
popular here than in Europe. The con-
cert will be In the Chestnut Street Au-
ditorium, as usual, and the regular
course prices will nrevail, except in the
case of piano pupils.

Two Fire Companies
N Elect New Officers

Paxton and Shamrock Fire compan-
ies have elected officers for the year
as follows

Paxton President, C. A. Tress;
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ANOTHER SPLURGE!

J ?& tomorrow?at p o'clock?we start the most I
| stupendous sale of new and strictly high class I

i AIS T S
f ever held in this section. Close to two hundred dozen waists I
| the cream of the season's styles at practically less than cost 1

I
This is not a sale "hatched-up" over night. Not in the least!
It is a sale which we've given several weeks of thought and planning and which is made even better than f

we had planned at first? X 1
Through the very sudden and timely purchase of 75 dozen new waists that are such start-

A ling values that they will not only sell out in a very short time, but they will create adver- k
tising talk for this store that will be heard allover the town. 1

A I hese seventy-five dozen we've divided into two lots. Buy two ,three or four. Buy them for yourself. A
f Buy them for Xmas gifts. You remember the rush we had on our coat sale. Well this willbe the same kind 1
A of a rush but it will be for waists and it will last only as long as the lots last.

| Lot 1. 50 Doz. Fine Quality $3.50 Silk Waists? j
YOUr P!Ck

This lot of waists overtops anything ever offered in the town at the very special price of $1.98. If you bought ma- T
terials to make waists like these you couldn't make them under $5.00 each. There isn't a waist in the lot worth less than $3.50 I
and some are worth more. They are made of fine crepe de chine and pussy willow taffeta, and there are 12 different madels fA *° selec * from. Some are plain tailored, some have the stunning large collar, some with fine lace, some have embroidered tront. There are L styles to choose from, all of them wonders. All new, all perfect, all fresh and crisp like all high class mv waists should be. >

r 6 B

| Lot 2. 25 Doz. $6.00 Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chene Waists !

i
Note this. These waists are. all of them, the height of the season's best styles. There is nothing to compare with them I

in the regular way for a cent less than $6.00. They are finely made and the Georgette crepe used is the best quality. And look Jat this assortment: Flesh, white, black, navy, green, brown and Burgundy. And all sizes 36 to 46. All new and perfect and i
fresh as the morning. ? \u25a0

Lot 3. Lot 4. Lot 5. Lot 6. j
j 75c Waists $3.00 Waists Walsls $l5O Waists I
J m yg //i Holly Boxes In Holly Boxes i

j 49 c no s<9B
I These are crepe de chine y,
B This lot consists of 25 and tub silk waists and ' A
I dozen snappy lingerie waists among the choicest styles There are twenty styles in These are beautiful lingerie \u25a0k that are as good value as shown at $3.00. None in the this lot and they are just the waists with the newest collar I'I you II find anywhere for 75c. lot worth less than $3.00. prettiest modeUyou ever saw effects .nd .U kf These came in our special Mostly 36, 38 and 40 sizes, for such a small price?and this price. Each waist in a fk and we are going to and enough of each to make each waist "done up" in a holly box ready to give. AI ift/S 8t |°i u

g' Y° Ur Pick at Pretty holly box ready to give. big assortment to choose I

jSale Starts 9 O'clock Friday Morning at Astrich's ]
vice-president, J. A. Snyder; secretary,
Ross Swartz; assistant secretary, Dar-
rah Oves; treasurer, J. H. Gates; en-
gineer, George Leeds; foreman, Frank
Huber; trustees. Harry Herzog, El-
wood Rodgers. W. H. Miller; hose di-
rector, Bert Sharp; delegates to Fire-
men's Union, C. A. Tress, J. A. Snyder
and G. H. Anderson; janitor, Edward
Kitzmlller.

Shamrock President J. L. Red-

Hiney; Firemen's Relief Association,
W. Simmers, Charles Walford and El-
mer Hiney; chaplain, the Rev. J. H.
Warden; driver, John Moore.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
Hummelstown, Dec. 7. At a meet-

ing of the Sunday school of Zion Luth-eran Church at the parish house the
following officers were elected Super-
intendent, E. Z. Etter; assistant super-

man; vice-president, Lewis Miller; re-
cording secretary, Charles Hiney;
treasurer, Charles Low; trustees, B. C.
Murray, J. H. Warden, Harry Breixer;
foreman, Charles Ludwig; assistants,
Charles Jacobs and Clayton Wenrick;
hose committee, B. C. Murray, John
Taggart and William Ballets; dele-
gate to State convention, J. H. War-
den; delegates to Firemen's Union, E.
Z. Grots, Charles Walford and Elmer

intendent, Samuel Zerfoss; recording
secretary, David Hummel; treasurer.Homer Strickler; assistant, John
Burkholder; superintendent Juniordepartment, Miss Annie B. Nye; Inter-
mediate superintendent, Miw MaudeBaker; primary department, Mrs.
Moyer Hummel; general secretary,
Fred Bolton; chorister, David Hum-mel; pianist, Catharine Conrad; asalat*

\u25a0 ant, lone Bomgardnor.

11


